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Bandaged Strikers in Court After. Labor RiotLocal N Brief !ews Crash Case to
Finish Today

SchKcker, State Motors
Opposed in Action;

Klett Decree in

Coming Events--

June 12-1-9 Statesman
baseball school. Olinger
field.

June 12-1-3 Oregon state
truiMitMM Ml Kalciu I rap.
' June 1!S Commencement
exercises, Willamette unl- -
versify.

June 1 4 Summer soft-ba- ll

league opens
June 10 Pomona grange

meets at Macleay grange
hall,
- June 17 Laying of cor-
nerstone for ucw state rap-Ito- l,

2 p. iu.
June Ul --Annual school

election, 434 North High, 2
to 7 p. in.

June 2a Marion eounty
republican club, Marion ho-
tel. .

July 5-1- 7 State t e m I- -p

r o b"cbll tournament,
Kllvertoo.
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Meyers Alibi not
Broken by Probe

The case against William Mey-

ers. Salem, i who has spent 14
days in the county jail facing
a charge of slaying two men in
Pennsylvania in 1921, was stiD
without developments last . night,
although two officials sent to ex-
tradite him have spent two days
here examining the situation.

1 Yesterday, sheriff's office at-
taches indicated they did not be-
lieve extradition would be grant-
ed on the evidence to date. The
state troopers,- - Corporal Santllli
and Private Gee, working on the
case,-too- k pictures of the prison-
er, and interviewed persons for
whom Meyers had worked. They'
in mated that Meyers alibi he
was in California at the time of
the Proctor county. Pa., slaying,
was holding up strong.

If nothing further occurs in
the' case, Meyers will probably be
released at the end of the week,
when his original 20-d- ay commit-
ment expires. He has protested
his innocence all along, as has his
wife, with whom he has spent
the past several months in Salem,
with their children.

X '

Bill County Court Bill for
$120 to cover premium for bonds
for eight deputies of the Bheriff's
office was presented to the county
court again yesterday by Abraraa
& Kills, who issued the bonds.
These bonds, $10,000 on the head
of the tax collection department
and $2000 on each of seven other

-- deputies, were Issued after the.
Great American Indemnity com-
pany, which issued the sheriff's
bond, required that all permanent
employes of .the office be bonded.
The letter to the court accompany-
ing the bill presented yesterday
on the bonds and that there is
ample provision in the law for
their payment by order of the
county court.

To Attend Harvard Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Boley of Salem
have received word from their
son Paul that be has been award-
ed a $1000 Pierpont Langley
Stackpole scholarship to Harvard
university law school. Mr. Boley
was graduated from Lawrence
college, Kan., magna cum laude.
after attending Whitman college
where he also received a schol-
arship. 'He attended The Dalles
high school and received high
honors In nis studies and activi-
ties there. He expects to visit his
parents here before leaving for
Harvard.
F.H.A. loans on building or re-
modeling. Gabriel Powder & Sup-
ply Co. 610 N. Capitol.
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8cene at arralgmant
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This unusual closeup of four of the 40 strikers who
were charged with conspiracy alter the fierce Re
public Steel Co. battle In Chicago In which six men
were killed provides graphic evidence of the bitter-
ness of the clash which left thest and others serl--

ously Injured. While company offidala blamed
Communists for the riot, Van A. Bittner, Chicago
regional director of the C L O., charged company
police with precipitating the clash and denied there
were any but Republic workers In the union.

Fox Breeders to
Meet Wednesday

Directors of the Oregon State
Fox Breeders association will hold
an all-da- y meeting at "the cham-
ber of commerce here Wednes-
day, starting at 9:30 o'clock.
Among matters to be considered
will be further plans for the an
nual summer schools to be con-
ducted under auspices of the as-
sociation.

Eugene Finlay of Jefferson . Is
president of the fox breeders.

Jennings and Case to
Face Charge of Arson

DALLAS,. June 14 Marc
Jennings and Melvln Case were
arrested in Salem Saturday by
state police and by Sheriff Hooker j

oi folic county on a cnarge oil
burning a house and furniture for J

the insurance.-T-he house burned i

in West Salem on Sunday, June
6. Marc Jennings was owner of
the house.

The. two men were brought to
the Polk county Jail Saturday
night and will be given a hearing
some time today.

Testimony was virtually com-
pleted in Judge McMahan's court
yesterday in damage suit brought
by August Schlicker against State
Motors, in which the defendant
has filed counter claim. The ease
may go to the Jury late this morn-
ing. - ? f t ;

Plaintiff, according to the testi-
mony, was driving a demonstrator
car of the defendant company
when he had an accident on the
Pudding river bridge, six miles
east of Salem, and in the accident
he suffered a broken knee cap.
Schlicker claimed the car was de-
fective and further that acts of
the agent of the defendant riding
with him contributed to the accident.

Defendant company denied
these allegations and asked re-
imbursement for damages to the
automobile.

Judge L. G. Lewelling will be
here from Albany today for mo-
tion day In the equity department
of circuit court.

Interlocutory decree handed
down yesterday in the salt of
Bertha Klett and others against
Bertha ' Eckerlen and others or-
ders Sheriff A. C. Burk, as referee
to sell at public sale property In
question, which is a portion of
the North Commercial street for-
mer location of Bishop's store.
The decree orders division on this
basis: To defendant Bertha Eck-
erlen, one-tent- h; to plaintiffs,
Bertha Klett, one half, and Math-
ilda Cornell, Mary Welch, Leon-din- e

Nadon and Eugene Ecker-
len, each one-tent- h, with Eugene
Eekerlen's share subject to a
mortgage of $1341.04.

Circuit Court
Chester. Martin vs. Elsie V.

Martin; complaint for divorce
charging desertion In July, 1933.
Married in Salem In July, 1931.

State ex rel Arvie IL Nagel,
formerly Arvie H. Davies; order
to appear in court at 10 a. m. to-
day on contempt proceedings;
also motion to continue appear-
ance to July 6.

World "war veterans state aid
commission vs. E. W. Stoner; fore-
closed property sold to plaintiff
for $1364.06. Same plaintiff vs.
George M. Schermerhorn et al,
foreclosed property sold to plain-
tiff for $1209.87. Same plaintiff
vs. Mary B. Scollard as adminis
trator, plaintiff bidder at
$3173.04 on foreclosure sale.
Same plaintiff vs. Oscar J. Beck
et al, plaintiff buyer at $3663.54
on foreclosure.

Susan Shepherd vs. Cora Du- -
laney; request to place on trial
docket. ' 4 - : -- 1. : 1

Bank of Woodburn, in liquida
tion, vs. A. J. Becker; default
judgment for $206.74.

Bank of Hubbard, fn liquida
tion, vs. Anthony J. Becker; de-
fault judgment for $585.07.

Bank, of Scotts Mills, In liquida-
tion, vs. William Trayner, et al;
default judgment for $337.38.;

Hawkins & Roberts, ' Inc., vs.
Elmer J. Loy; certificate of sale
of real estate on foreclosure.

A. Lenstrom vs. Charles A. Sap-pinfie- ld

et al; certificate of sale
on foreclosure.

Probate Court :

Sarah E. Drager estate; Be in I-

Bernhard Honored Here
By Officers, Newsmen

Major General . George A.
White was host at a dinner here
last night in honor of C. V. Bern-har- d,

Salem Associated Press cor-
respondent, who is to lenvA (Ann
or Portland. Bernhard has been
located, here five years..

Newspapermen and army offi-
cers were among the dinner
guests.

Governor Accepts Bid to
Publishers Convention
Governor Charles H. Martin

yesterday accepted an invitation
to attend the annual convention
of the Oregon Newspaper publish-
ers' association to be held at Wal-
lowa Lake Saturday and Sunday.

Other state officials who ex-
pect to attend the convention are
Secretary of State Snell and State
Treasurer Holman.
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Here

Anderson Anto Co.
240 S. High Phone 4939

ifi

marriage date June 19.
A. Gwyne Gates. 26, Mill City

laborer, and Gwendolyn L. Mar-
tin, 23, Aumsvllle teacher; mar-
riage date June 19.

Homer Kenney Wright, 29. 330
North High, salesman, and Grace
Elizabeth Beals, 24, route two,
Corvallis teacher.

Raymond L. Andrews, legal,
route five, farmer, and Pearl
Eyre, legal, 2093 Mill street,
teacher.

Arthur Van Danne, 19, route
nine, laborer, and Marjorie Davis,
15, Newberg, housekeeper.

Wilbur A. Porter 27, Stayton
radio electrician, and Gladys M.
Chrlsman, 22, Scio housekeeper;
marriage date June 17.

Edward A. Frantz, 25, school
teacher, St. Helens, and Ruth
Parker Chapman, 23, teacher,
route three, Salem.

Harold Eugene Weathers, log-
ger, route two, Salem, and Frances
Johnson, 22,-- Silverton, house-
keeper.

F. H. Lathrop, 25, dry cleaner,
509 Royal Court, Salem, and Hel-
en Thompson, 25, teacher, Burt,
Iowa.

Daniel D. Santry, 31, traveling
auditor, . and Florence E. Clark,
24, housekeeper, both Portland.

Rex M." Hampton, legal, Valsetz
teacher, and Ruth Anna McCrack-e- n,

legal, Silverton student.
Justice Court

State vs. Elmer Martin, charged
with threatening to commit a fel-
ony, to-w- it to kill Bertha Martin,
his wife; hearing postponed from
Monday to 10 a. m. Defendant in
jail, default $1000 ball.

Municipal Court
Francis DeLapp, drunk, 30 days

Jail sentence suspended, six
months probation.

James Noble, drunk,- - fine $10.
Edgar Busher, drunk charge,

$10 bail forfeited.

annual report of D. G. Drager, ex-
ecutor, approved. ,
- W. L. Bentley estate; order
transferring to equity department
of circuit court petition made, by
R. M. Bentley for widow's allow-
ance and demurrer thereto by
Frank Bentley and Fred J. Miller,
executors.

Louisa J. Williams, Incom-
petent; order appointing Ora Wil-
liams guardian on motion of a
son, J. H. Williams.

Jesse Guy Campbell estate; will
entered in probate with Ella
Campbell executrix and E. D.
Lindberg, Vera Brock and Dor-
othy Rice, appraisers.

Mary E. Watson estate; final
account of George M. Watson ap-
proved and distribution of per-
sonal property to the' heirs,
George M. Watson of Salem and
Lester G. Watson of West Palm
Beach, Fla., ordered.

Francis Feller estate; James P.
Feller, executor, granted order to
sell five parcels of Woodburn
property.

Walter F. Downing estate; ac-
counting of Robert E. Downing,
administrator, approved. Account
shows $36.36 balance.

Erick Albert Fredlund estate;
order approving and closing ad-
ministration of Ray L. Smith.

Pauline J. Harris, a minor; real
property appraised at $600 by
Bert T. Ford, Margaret Boss and
Esther Alrick.

Edson Comstock estate; order
approving accounting and closing
estate.

Helen G. Lulay guardianship;
report of Albert K. Lulay, guard-
ian, showing sale of real property
at Stayton to Oscar L. Hagen for
$125.

Marriage Licenses
Dale Churchill. 24, Jefferson la-

borer, and Angeline Gottfried. 24.
128 0 North Fourth, waitress;

For the Careful Investor

Complete Investment Service in Buying and
Selling Stocks and Bonds

Inquiries invited

E. M. ADAMS & CO.
608 First National Bank BIdg.

Salem
Telephone 3811

Agrees to Compromise - The
Marlon county court yesterday put
its okeh on a change proposed in
the O. and C. grant lands fee bill
now before congress. Under this
proposal,' counties would get 60
per cent of the receipts of timber
sales, with 25 per cent charged to
administration and 15 per cent to
repay the government for back
advances; to the counties. This
move is a compromise from the
original Interior department bill
which asked that 50 per cent go
to the counties and a suggestion
from the counties that they get 65
per cent with 25 per cent for ad-
ministration and 10 per cent to
repay the government.

Talk Free Ferry Members of
the Oregon state highway com-
mission will confer with Lacey
Murrowj head of the Washington
department of public works, m
Portland Friday, relative to the
establishment of free ferry ser-
vice acroES the Columbia river at
Astoria, j Both the Oregon and
Washington legislatures have en-
acted laws authorizing the free
ferry service. The Oregon law
.rovides that this state shall notpay more than 50 per cent of theoriginal investment and the main

tenance. j

Lots florist. 1276 N. Lib. Ph ?592.
To Close Offices All offices at

the county courthouse here will
be closed for two hours, from 1
until 3 o'clock, Thursday after-
noon to give officers and employes
an opportunity to witness the cor-
nerstone laying ceremonies at the
statehouse grounds. Banks will
be closed from 1:30 o'clock on
Thursday afternoon in recogni-
tion of the historic occasion.

Leaves for Midwest Miss Mar-
garet Booth, who has been em-
ployed at Foreman's cleaning
shop, left Sunday morning for an
extended j visit with friends and
relatives ;in the middle west. She
will return by way of California
and make her home near Los
Angeles, j ; t

Club o. 3 to Meet After ils
regular business meeting tonight
at 8 o'clock Townsend club No. 3
will-- hear a program of old-tim- e
music, to be followed by a quilt
and candy sale. The public is wel-
come to this meeting at the Bun-
galow Christian church, 17th and
Court streets.

Bible School Opens A bible
school, conducted by the Ameri-
can Sunday School union, opened
yesterday at the Keizer school-hous- e.

The school will be held
each week day morning from 9
to 12 o'clock for two weeks.

Optometrists to Meet A meet-
ing of the members of the west
central district of the Oregon Op-tomet- ric

association will be heldat 444 State street tonight at
8 o'clock, Dr. A. W. Glutsch will
be chairman. "

j
Seven-Year-O- ld Catches Limit

Walter L. Moore, seven, really
fished Sunday in the north fork
of Silver creek, and caught the
limit. His t father, L. L. Moore,got 14, while his grandfather, W.
C. Moore, had 10 in the creel.

Cherrians to March All Cher-ria- ns

have been called to appear
at the armory at 1 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon to march in the
parade to be held prior to the
cornerstone laying ceremonies at
the statehouse grounds.

Wallace to Speak N. G. Wal
lace, public utilities commissioner
of Oregon, will address the Salem
Kiwanis club at noon today on the
subject, f'Faets on the Power De-
velopment, at Bonneville Dam."

'

Visit Here-M- r. and Mrs. Ben
Prospal and children of Martinez,
Calif., spent the week-en- d at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Prospal here.

Leave for Madras
RICKREALL, June 14. Mrs.

John Burch and sons of Lakevlew
left for ;Madras Saturday morn-
ing "after a two day's visit here
with Mr. Burch's mother, Mrs.
M O. Burch.

I Births
Ratzlaff To Mr. and Mrs.

John Ratzlaff, 1490 Chemeketa, a
daughter, Suzanne June, born
June 5.

Frey rTo Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
G. Frey.! Dallas, a son, Wallace
Arnold, born May 20 at Salem
Deaconess hospital.

Burgermeister To Mr. and
Mrs. Matthew Burgermeister, 385
North 24 th, a daughter, Florence,
born June 8 at Salem Deaconess
hospital. I

. Fowler--T- o Mr. and Louis E.
Fowler, ,Turner, a son, Ronald
Duane. born June 12.

Porter To Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
R. Porter, a son, Gerald Lee. born
June 5 at Salem general hospital.

NATIONAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
s;'mVERMONT

S. E. TONSKTH. Plst. Mgr.
I IQH N. Coml. Ph. SQSO

Dr.CIionLocn
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

Natural remedies
for disorders of liv-

er, stomach, glands,
skin, and urinary
system of m and
women, i Remedies
for constipation.
asthma, ' arthritis.
sugar dlabetls and
rheumatism. T.T.1AM

W.D.SO years In busi
ness. Naturopathic
physicians. 393 H Court St.

Corner Liberty, or-fle- e

open Saturdays
and Tuesdays only,
10 A. M. to 1 P. M.,
6 P. M. to 7. Con-
sultation Blood
pressure and urine
tests are. f r e ofQldi Cli

B. D. charge.

Lawrence C- - Orwig, violation
of basic rule charge, $5 ball for-
feited.

Joseph N. George
Pneumonia Victim

Word of death of their son. Joe
Norman George, in Seattle, Wash.,
last Friday, was received here by
Mr. and Mrs. David George, 1510
Mill stret. Services were held yes-
terday In the northern city.

Joseph George was a Salem res-
ident for nearly all of his 31
years. He was born at Pomeroy,
Wash., June 15, 1906. He was
married and the widow, Esther,
survives, as do the parents, broth-
ers, Sherman of Yamhill, and El-
mer of Dallas, Claborn, Jewel.
Henry, Leland, Vernon, and one
sister, Alice, a grandmother, Mrs.
Elva Smith of Salem, several
aunts and uncles.

Death resulted from "an attack
of pneumonia.

298 Names Added
To Recall Lists

Petitions In the Slegmund re-

call movement bearing 298 signa-
tures .were tiled with the county
clerk yesterday, by Jay Baker.
This brings the total signatures
filed to 1998. Petitions will be
checked by the county clerk's of-
fice and until this is done the
percentage of those complying
with the law In this matter will
not be ascertained.

To recall to go on the ballot,
must reach 4166 correct petition
signatures.
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Voiture to Nominate Officers
for Marion tounty voiture 153.
40 et 8 society of American Le-
gion, will be nominated at a Wed-
nesday meeting at Woodburn, to
start at 7 p. m. The elections will
take place at next month's meet-
ing. Milt Coy. Woodburn, is ar-
ranging for entertainment and re-
freshments for this week's meet--

Xew Playground Head -- Mrs.
Bessie Richards of Salem assumed
charge of summer activities of the
playground at WocTdburn yester-
day, following her appointment to
the post. She and her husband
will make their home In Wood-bur- n

during the season. Mrs.
Richards succeeds Mrs. Matilda
Croco of Butteville, at the play-
ground.

For 6ale, water storage tank,
wood. Capacity 50,000 gallons.
Inquire Salem water department.

Meeting Scheduled Two meet-
ings scheduled for today at the
chamber of commerce include the
Oregon blackberry control board
session at 1 p. m when control
board members will meet with
canners to discuss price on the
1937 crop; and the community
chest organization meeting at 8
o'clock tonight.

Ask Thursday Closing A plea
that all stores in Salem close dur-
ing the cornerstone laying cere-
mony Thursday was voiced by W.
W. Chadwick, president of the Sa-

lem chamber of commerce, at the
organization's Monday luncheon.
He said many merchants had al-
ready agreed to close.

County Gets Deed A deed to
a 60-fo- ot strip of land for the
Marion county approach to the
new Morris bridge has been filed
with the eounty by A. E. Hughes
and Leora Bell Hughes, his wife,
and by Carter Keene and Char-- "
lotte Keene, his wife.

Alexander Recovers Bruce Al-
exander left the hospital for his
home yesterday, after a ' week's
medical care "following an auto
accident. He lost the sight of an
eye and received facial injuries in
the crash Alexander lives in the
Silverton Hilfs district.

On 'Police Book Charged with
reckless driving, George A. .Miel-k- e,

Salem, was listed on the police
blotter last night. Herman Krop-la-n

was booked on drunk charge.

Obituaries
Coby

In this city June 13, Grant
Coby, age 73 years. Leaves wife,
Lett a. Funeral arrangements will
be announced later by Rigdon's
Mortuary.

Wohlnlck
At the residence. 1005 North

Winter street, June 14, Harry IL.
Wohlnlck, at the age of 79 years.
Survived by widow, Christina
Wohlnlck of Salem; two nieces,
Mrs: A. R. Goldman of San Diego
and Mrs. Carl Hasse of Santa Bar-
bara; and a nephew, Michel
Surres of Seattle. Funeral services
will be held Wednesday, June 18,
from the W. T. RIgdon chapel at
3 p.m. Interment Belcrest Mem-
orial park.

Myers
Mrs. Alice D. Myers, at a local

hospital June 13, at the age of 75
years. Late resident of 105 River
street. Survived by daughter, Mrs.
Carrie Fitzpatrick, three sisters,
Mrs. Anna Hankins of Prairie
City, Mrs. Nora Hankins of Burns
and Mrs." Marie Wickiser of San
Jose; four brothers, John and Ells-
worth Hopper of Silvies, Ore.,
Charles of Redding, Calif., and
Will Hopper; three-grandchildr- en

also survive. Services will be held
from the Clough-Barrlc- k chapel
Tuesday, June 15, at 1:30 p.m.
Rev. H. C. Stover will officiate.

USE CHINESE HERBS
IVhen Others Fail
CHARLIE CHAN

Chinese Herb
REMEDIES
Healfne virtue

has been tested - V

hundreds years J
for chronic ail f -

lents, nose, .. 1
.a f 1 f

ritirru, ears,
lungs, asthma, chronic cough,
ttoniacn, gall atones colitis,
constipation, dlabetls. kidneys,
bladder, heart, blood, nerves,
neuralgia, rheumatism, high
blood pressure, gland, skin
sores, male, female and chil-

dren disorders.
S. B. Fong, 8 years practice
la China, Herb Specialist.
123 N. Commercial SU Salem.
Ore. Office hours 9 to 6 p. m.
Sunday and Wed. 0 to tO a. m.

FLOYD STIMSON (above), between puffs of his
Camel, describes a typical parachute jump. "I ease
out of the cockpit and stand on the wing hooking

one foot behind a strut wire. Then I crouch has completed' turn tnd
down and 'dive over, headfirst. I usually make straightened up.) When Fin
2 or J turns. (Ia next to last picture Floyd facing the sky, I pull the rip

It's a tweet feeling when she
open." Floyd's work is no
a nervous man. Ills ciga

rette is Camef hit been for 10
years. He stys; They don't frazzle
say nerves."
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HFS stepped out into empty air well over 1000 times
yet landed right side up every time. "My order

is Camels," Tloyd says. "They're so mild I can smoke
all I want to. Camels never frazzle my nerves. It seems
as though there's no bottom when I bail out and my
stomach knows iu" Tloyd Stimson continues right, as
he enjoys Camels at mealtime. "However, a Camel helps

J J
at

me ease oS. Camels set
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MU&f
Camels arm made from finer, MORE
EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS --Turkish and
Damastic than any otherpopular brand
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IACK OAKIC COUXCC-Ja- dc Oakla ram the 4

Hollywood cotacdiaotl

HOURS SPENT IN trying re-

search work can be tense too.
Miss Ruth Bruder says: "At
times like that a Camel gives
me a life'"

LEARXO TO SW1SI la jun-
gle. Leonard Spence, 9 times
breast-strok- e champion, says:
"After a bard swim, X turn to
Camels and get a 'lift."

JQttSU BETlCAN,Women's
Foils Champion, says: "Being
alert counts in fencing. One
reason I prefer Camels is
they never jangle my nerves.

t. r
sad Gcorgie Stolll
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